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The lVunsylviinia record of 127

miles an hour railroad travel is a

pretty fast gait, but that's the
kind Pennsylvania travels.

The question of an extra ses-

sion of Congress to consider rate
legislation and tariff changes is
wettling itself on the side of no
extra session

The administration has set out
to cut short the read tape that
entangles state business. All
the people interested will wish
him success.

Maximo Gomez the leader who
fought so long and well for the
liberation of Cuba, died in Ha-

vana last Sunday and was given
an elaborate state funeral befit-

ting his rank and work.

The confederate veterans re-

union at Louisville was a great
success, showing that the memo-
ry of the lost cause is no less
dear to the defeated than the
fact of triumph is to the victor.

A wave of temperance reform
is sweeping over the states of In
diana. Illinois. Missouri. Kansas
and Texas, and yet no temper
ance organization seems to have
any hand in the matter. It is
simply an enforcement of the
laws now in the statute books.

We give several columns this
week to a discussion of the river
drainage mutter that will be in
teresting reading to both the
pros and cons, Both sides of the
prohibition should be fully dis-

cussed so that the final action
may lie taken intelligently and
for the best interests of all par-
ties concerned.

Mr. Dalrymple the Scotchman
from Glasgow, who was ent for by
Mayor Dunne, to tell hicn all
about municipal ownership, has
come and gone.. Hit expert con
elusion was that municipal owner-

ship in a country with at much pol-

itics as this country Ins, would only
end in building up the political ma-o- t

the party in power. If Mr. Dal-rymp- le

conclusion it correct and
lite observation of every man, who
has made any note of our political
insiory, tens mm wnetner it it or
not, the result o( municipal owner
ship would be to entrench the Dem
octatic party in most of our large
cities ami the Republican party in

the national government beyond the
hope oi ousting, except by revo-

lution and tint very doubtful. Do Ke
publicans want the one or Demo
crats the other, cr the people either

How to Lie steal and 8 wear.
The Hftirytiia Free Lance says

there is a Kansas newtpaper, whose
motto in "Lie, steal, drink and
swear," ami it i thus explained by
the editor: "When you lie, let it

; down to pleasant dreamt; when
you steal, let it be away from im-

moral associates; when you drink,
let it he puie water; when you
twenr, let it be that you will pat-runi-

your home paper, pay )our
subset iption and not send your job
woik away from home."

i

lump Back
SCOTTS EMUU10N wsst auk a

hump bk ilraisM, neither iM U auks
a short kg Ion. k4 M hUt soft k
and httl di Kims' sm ml , tto
Um few genuine stkum at rtvtry U
mketi and bon contumptiMi.

SCOTT lUlttJN, UraiU,
4l l'rl SUMt, N yvu

Moor on Drainage Question.

I have boon asked why I am in

favor of the proposed Drainngo
System of our bottom land. For
four years I hnve boon doing
what I could do to accomplish
this work, not that I had any
greater interest in the matter
than others.but lecause I believ-

ed and still believe it is a feasi-

ble proposition and when it Is ac
complished it will I uno of the
greatest things that hits been
done for the advancement of
Hates county in general, and Rich
Hill in particular.

Others had investigated the
standing of A. H. Hell as a Drain-

age engineer, but I thought best
to make further inquiry I wrote
the First National Bank of Bloom
ington, 111., Pollard, Goff & Co.,

Drainage contractors of Cham
paign, HL, and J. E. Rogers & Co

Tuscola, HI., also Drainage con
tractors and asked what stand
inland reputation Mr. Bell has
in his own country.

The following replies explain
themselves:

Yours of the 14th. received
and noted. Mr. Bell is in good
standing. He was City engineer
of this city for several years and
since then has been engaged in
Civil engineering and Drainage
work, in which he has had consid
erable experience and as far as
we know his work has been sat
isfactory."

lours truly,
E. Thokp, Vice Pres.

The First National Bank
Bloomington, 111.

Mr. Bell is considered an ex
iH?rt vou make no mistake in
employing him."

rOLLAKD, GOFF (SCO.,
Champaign, 111.

"In answer to yours of the 14

will say that we deem it aj
pleasure to say something good
in behalf of Mr. A. 1L Bell of
Bloomington. In the year lo
which was our first experience in
the Drainage business, we, too,
the same as you, were endeavor-
ing to secure the service for the
drainage district some good com-
petent Engineer, and we were
sighted to the above man. e
have now done work under him
at different times for twenty
years and In the meantime have
jiad other men to contend with,
but for a thorough competent
drainage engineer we know of no
tne that is near his equal, and
aside from his practical experi
ence in tins business, you win
find him a gentleman in every
way.

Yours truly,
J. E.,IiotsKi.s & Co.,

Tuscola, 111.

Please note dates 15 he was
known as a drainage engineer
twenty years ago. This man
Bell has been here three times.
He says the plan is feasible. His
experience lends great weight to
his opinion. If I did not Wlieve
that the drainage system projsis
ed would do the work intended I
would not be in favor of it, but as
I believe it will accomplish the re
suit sought, I favor it.

That there would be opts it ion
was exiHt ted. I do not look on
one who may take issue with mo
on any hubject as either a fool or
a knave I look on this us other
mutters, tot a difference in judg-
ment.

We all are liable to error in
judgment, but the error is as lia
ble to on one Hide us on the
other, and sometimes more so.

Tho. Jefferson was severely
criticised by well moaning tiooplc
when he made the Imisana Pur
chase. It was said that he was
throwing the peoples' money
away in buying a lot of desert,
inhabited by Indians and For
eigners.

Rids was called h dreamer by
many self styled Civil Engim-c- r

when he said h could build a
bridge over the Mississippi ut
St. Ixui. and uuain when Ik
planned the Jetty below New-Orleans- ,

but he accomplished
both.

Thirty yours ugu Drainage
Systems of Indiana and Illinois
were considered a chimera in the
brain of the engineer. I am told
by reliable men that nearly every
druinnge system has had opposi-
tion from ti minority of the land
owners, even where the propon-
ed, district was adjutant to vthvr

Greatest of all

OUR JUNE CLEARING SALES
June finds us with numerous small lots, broken lineg and short lengths of desirable

merchandise which must bo closed out. Wo propose to make sacrificed profits and
small prices do the work, and the many bargains you will find horo during our Juno
Clearing Sale will well repay your visit. Salo begins MONDAY, JUNE 20, and con-
tinues until Saturday night, July 1st.

WOMEN'S NECKWEAK Wo have selected
a large nuiulier of html wo desire to clow
out. Moat of tliein stock nnd turnover
collars In ttie washable kind. Eiubrolderied.
plain white, and colon,
lluring this pale

COOL WASH UOOOS.
In our Wash (ioods section we are

giving you the lett values you hnve
ever seen In the very newest style,
anj our stock nt thla time U very
complete.

n.uxTY shi:i:u oi;i.vM)ir:s in
lieaiitlful floral ilcxiim on white
ground, this HeaHon'a uiohI popular
jiroiuctlon; the '.'V quality; 1Q- -

June clearance prkt Ilw
KMItIU)llKKIi:i SWISS, very

rlne and slieer, with small figured
effects In tann, Miitn. and white
groundH; wan a very hixh IuI value
at IV. June
sale price....

TOOL, LAWNS which launder and
wear well; white and colored
grounds, with pretty new printed
ditlgnn: .V value.
June mile price

whitl: gooj- -

White wash goods nre now at the
height of their A white
dre8 always returns from Its fre-

quent tuhtiiugs with Its tK'anty

I'EKSIAN LAWS, a Unutlful
sheer full tic aud "X C -
reliable, per yard JO, A...',. JJL

WHITB WAIST COOliS In a fine
lot of new weaves iu inndran, xhIk.
lace tttrliie iiiuhIUih, luercerln-- d nnd
Jocqunrd weaves, htyard !.", 10 &

3

INDIA LINEN In u plendfd qual
ity; then" Is no fabric m tilt h Is more
serviceable for the price.
Ieryard

IJiVli.
White I'oiut le Pari lace, both

edges and Insert ions In pretty de-
signs of a very desirable quality,
from 1", to .I In. w ide. Choice of
these wnlch usually sell from pie
to Isc yer yard,
June sale

small Ity
I'--

White Waists for Hot Weather

8P

10c

l-- 2c

popularity.

un-

impaired.

thoroughly

25c

10c

I0c

Beautiful sheer

front

of embroidery and
fl

sale

with
and
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I'rlc S1.20

that in Kiiccessful ret ion

it be any wonder tlmt
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As one waid ti some
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land in Hates county,
hits it not

his reason for opKi-ti-

is as w i ll roundod as were
opponents of the, barbed
fern- Htid the lf bimh r a few
years I above,
men honofttly ditTi-- r in judgment
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H. V. GEIGER,
FAMILY OCTFtTTE,

Hill. - Missouri.

June Clearing Sale of Ribbons.
Here is an opportunity to buy new and beautiful

ribbons in plain, flower printed warp, shaded and
changeable effects, at money saving prices that will be
appreciated by those economically inclined.

at 5c
TAKFKTA ltlb-HON- S,

nil silk, Ina
good quality, up to
'2 inches wide. In
Mack, white, pink,
light blue, and all
wanted colors.

at 29c
An extraordinary

collection of high
chuis riblions in
plain, and
flower effects In new
nnd charming color
rouillnatlous;niot
desirable for sashes
and girdles: worth
.V and 40c.

walt, stylishly
made, back,
and klieves, rows

tag-otii:-

worth
June price 00c

wnlats In

tucked einbroldi-rte-

fronts; we
fl.rl clearaiu--

Would
would

perhon
days
drain
why "

should given

v.lut

otulire

rvnuir.

Rich

Celts

at 15c
FINK QUALITY

TAKFKTA
In plain and chang-nbl- e

effects; regular
qualities In all

the desirable colors.

at 19c
At this price ts

Included plain,
dots and

plaid effitts; widths
up to 4 Inches. Iteg-ula- r

qualities.

HASHES, I! AT
Bows and
tor trimming tied

I liKK or ClIABliK

from ribton iKHight
here during this
sale.

New stylish Is-lt- s In wash
and silk fabrics that W

bwit for the prices.

WHITE WASH BELTS
on back; worth 2Tic;

June sale I Or
price

BELTS of there are
one or two of a kind left

lu the lot, worth ,'ioc, OQp
June clearance price

SILK SUIKKEll (ilrdle belts
In white and colors; the latest
style to be found, ilRr
June sale. price ""V

ted in in
the interest com-

munity
no why

should in
as in the

of tho drainage.
MooitE.

Clcarnuce

at 10c
miUtONS in plain

and stripe
effects. In widths

InelMn;

very of

at
SATIN

and niewmllne rtl-lxi-

and
excellent quality; 4

to II Inches in width
in black, white and
colon. Iteinemlier
the cbolev nt terns

always sild
firnt.

Bags
The assortment contains

Carriage Hag la various styk-- s

in walrus seal grain lat-tern- s.

Several style In block and
good metal frames and

strong values at 2V, IQp
tuning this tale

Carriage bags strap
and braided handles,
flttel with coin purses.Jwortu
up to AQr
June snlo price v

Stylish In nnd wal-

rus ten titer imtterns, wrreext
values at fl.Vt; QJJr

June sale prk
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Women' vM kid 3

t(M, sole, heel, f 1.10

June sak"

Women' kid Oxfords, Blue
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and extension os-r- a and

June sale
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MUSLIN
Our line of fresh, mus-

lin is from one of
the in the country. You
will find garment cut with a
generous and daintily trim-

med with laco or embroidery.

SKIHT, (as i cambric,
flounce, with 3 row of

and r little of fine em
,

June sale

I COVKKS. muslin,
full front, rows Inserting, mtk
and arms lace trimmed, 5.V

j June sale price ZaJvs
i

I tJOWNS, rf fliK' cambric, of
i and flue embroidery

otgtug-
neek and Oftrfl.'i".. Juia-sal- e

ter of tucks lawn rutne
with rows of Insertion and
laiv trimming.

this sale nt

In

os'it in up to 7 Im hes
at 1V, but upon

we have the y low- -

the June "7 I Q- -

sile. isr yarl 1 SV

Cntubrlc Embroideries w hich
of all in

weur and hard launder
ing. In this lot up to IV.
Choice IOfsale, sr yard I vv

Vcst Suits lce Hose bilk Mill

6c 25c 5c 7c
Indies Black Iwull.-- s white "'"'""j.

1

Women' nil llm-- black Women- -

Eck" em";;" pe d -t- ton hlt- -
I- -!. .U mitt,

1 soles and the arms and nick;
V ,,wk' "l'',VS 1'andkerchU An ex- - .lie, the qual- - andlwhlte.

quality us-- sins only; '''"' Htlt'' nml quality lor that ell A good value at
uallyscllatl.V. regular price 1(X- - J,,eknw common use.
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Women.' Oxford

Several Oxford which
l4-sr- e yours

consequence make quite
saving.

black. samlnl,
plain flexible opera

price S1.29

black
Clbsoii patent plain light

Cuban heels; worth I'.'.tKl,

price $1.40

have what consider
lx'st of

believe am right
reason

continue future
have past

in favor

I'LKASANT VALLEY.

aud

and

ohs;

weather,-I- n

ordinary.

25c
TAKFKTA

finish

brown,

bags

viitue.

from, which

gone
Held

good
vicinity, put

crop there
country.

Mr. been very
Pel-ainat-

called

Machines have been very busy Mrs. Hull from Ivich Hill,
past week hart been xisitiug her purcuts,

holds. (hsi. Ihioth wife.
Will broke Will Itlankenbaker been
and had a find- - Nome carjH.'Uter work

icj,'

ribbon

strap,

flexible

ttk.

choose

ONDEKWEAlt.
clean, crisp

underwear direct
best inaken

every
fullness

liluittrMtf."
deeplnwn
tucks
broider worth fl.2T,

price- .-

good
three

values,

yoke
cluster
lusertlng; nent embroidery
around skwes
worth

three Blnive
three

elge rri-e- I

during

KMI1U010KHIE8.

Cambric Embroideries pretty
effect, width

Except lointl values
which
price during

show--

plenty work around rtlges
suring long

Values
during June

Union lUndkorchleft

10c 10c

Misses

cellent

iuitu time

98c

48c

(j Ingham

5c
Press Clng-ham- s

of good
quality, strles
only, suitable for
Irtiys walsts.chll-dreti- s

dresses.
ietttcoats, etc.,

tlH .V Wind.

Men' Furuuhlt,jts.

MENS' NECLHiEE SIIIHTS In light and
dark pattern in figures and Mrlpes; ruffs
are iletarhed. The very ls-s- t value obtain-
able for rsv. June rVarunep prhv 35c

MENS' BASKET WEAVE IWUKUWEAU
In black and w hite, cellular ktilt, shirts or
drawrrs. Our regular .Vs.-- gartuetits. Clear-anc- e

sale price 39c

MEN'S" HAN UK Kit) II I EES, white hem-stltthi- il

JapoiM-tte- , good tor hard use and
ordinarily worth luc,
June sale price 5c

j. to
harvest of

furmer this
going

largo out
likes the

Geo.
days. Dr.

and

est'

tXUtSET

tucking

placed

Children's Day at l'leasiint
Valley wus well attendod and tho
prtigruin nicely carried out.

Kveryliody is rejoicing itver tho
tine rain Sunday nlglit.

Fourth of July celebration will
le hold at IVru. Kverylxnly

Ti program is being
arrunged and theiv w ill , be tire-work- s

at night.
S.sow lui.i

Ituslues House for Kent.
No. 117 North tith. St. enquire


